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Chap. 165.
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Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 165.
The Conditional Sales Act.
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1. 1n this Act,
"Goods" slmB include wares alal mcrclllllldisc. R.S.G.
J914, c. 136, s. 2.

2.-(1) Where possession of goods is dclh'cred to a purchaser, or n proJlosed plll'chascr 01" a hirer of them, ill pursuance of a COlltrnct which provides that the ownership is to
remain in the selicI' or lender for hire \lnt.il payment of the
purchase or consideration money 01' part of it, liS against a
subsequcnt purchascr or mortgagee claiming from or under
thc purchaser, proposed pnrellll.ser or hirer, without notice in
good faith and for "aluablc considCl'atioll, such provision shall
bc invalid, and snch pnrcllflscI·, 01' proposed purchascr 01'
hirer, shnll be dcemcd the owner of the goods, unlcss
(ft) the COlltl'llct is evidenced by a writing signed by

thc plll·chasel·, proposed pnrehasel' ai' hirer or his
ngcnt, stating the terms find conditions of the sale
01' hiring and describing' the goods sold or lent
for hire; ami,
(b) withill tell days after the execution of the contract
a tl'lIC copy of it is filed in the office of the clerk
of the county or district COllrt of the county 01'
district in which thc purchaser, pl'oposod purchascr or hirer ]'csidetl at thc time of the sale 01'
hit'ing.
(2) Subscction 1 shall apply to the case of a hire receipt
where the hircr is given an option to pmehase. RS.O. 1914,
e. ]36, s. 3 (1,2).
(3) Where the dclive]'y is made to any persall for the purpose of resale by him in the eourse of busincss such provision
shall also, as against his creditors, be invalid and he shall be
decmcd the owner of thc goods unless the provisions of this
Act have been complied with. KS.a. 1914, e. 136, s. 3 (3);
1927, c. 42, s. 2 (1).
(4) Where such person I'csells the goods in the ordinnry
COIII'se of his business the property in nnd owncrship of such
goods shall pass to the purchaseI' notwithstanding that the
provisions of this Act have bccll complicd with. R.S.a.
]914, e. ]36, s. 3 (4); 1927, c. 42, s. 2 (2).
(5) Clause b of subsection 1 slwll not nppl)" to fI. contract
respeetillg mnlll\[nctUl'ed goods, including pianos, or'gans or
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other mu 'ical ill tl'llluen which at th' time po e ion i.
d liv l' d, hay th name and addre, of th ,ell l' or lender
painted, print d, tamped or en"'ra\' d th l'eon or plainly
attached thcreto, nor to a contract re pecting hou. hold furnitnre other than piano, organ or other 11111 ical in truments.
(6) An errol' or inaccuracy in th name or addrc of thc Error in
seller or I ndel' which doe not mislcad . b, 11 110t prev nt the d::;':i~{lon.
application of ub ection "'.
(7) Thi ection hall not apply to a contract for the ale Rolling
by an incorporated company to a railway company of rolling ~~0~i1~~~
stock if the contract or a copy of it i file 1 in the office of the company.
Provincial ecr tary within ten day f.·om it execution.
R. .0.1914, c. 136, .3 (5-7).

3. The eller or I nder hall d liv l' a copy of the contract Copy of con·
·
tract toto bopurto t h e purcI1a er or h Ircr
WI'tb'111 t W nty d ay a ft er t h e execu- given
tion thereof, and if, after reque t, hc n gl c or refu e to do ~~:es:.r or
so the jud"'e of the county or district court of the county
or district in which the purch er or hircr rc ided when the
contract wa made may, on ummary application, make an
order for the deliv ry of . ucll COl y. H.. .0. 1914, c. 136, . 4.
4. The clerk of the county or di trict court hall makc a
record of every contract of which a copy i filed in his office
under thi Act, in an index book to be kept for that purpo e
and hall bc entitled to the following fcc for sen-ices und r
thi Act:
(a) For filing each copy of a contract and making such
record,(i) if the amount of thc contract is Ie s than
$1,000
$ .50
(ii) if the amount of the contract i $1,000 or mor'e 1.00
(b) For filing ach di charge or a i"'nmcnt and making a record thereoE............................................ 1.00
(c) For a general earch
.25
(d) For a search as to any particular pcrson............
.10
( ) For the production or in p tion of any eopy
or document filed................................................
.10
(f) For copies of, or extract from any c py or documcnt filed, whether made by the per 011 making
the earch, or b the clerk, pcr hundr d word
.10
(g) For a ccrtificat of the filill'" of or identifying
any copy or document filcd givill'" time, date
amI number of filillg, when required, or any
other proper certificatc not oth rwi: I royided
for
:....................................................
.50
(h) or every ncce. ary I ttcr
.25
1927, c. 42, . 3.
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5. All Cl'ror o[ II clel"ieal nalUre or in an immaterial or
lIo11-esst':ntiaJ part of the copy of the contruct which does not
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mislead shall not invalidate the filing or destroy the effect
of it. H.S.O. ]914, c. 136, ll. 6.
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6.-(1) The seller 01' lender shall, within 6\'c (lays after
the receipt of a request in writing from any proposed purchaser of any g:oods to which this Act applies, or [rom any
olher persoll intcl'csted. furnish particulars of the amount
remaining due to him and the terms of pa;rmellt of it, and itl
default he shall illc.ur a penalty not e..xeceding $50, recoverable under Tile Summary COllvictwns Act.
.
(2) If the request is by lettcr the pel·son making the I·equest shall give a 1H11llC aud POSt office address to whiell a
rcply ma.y be sent, lind it shall be sufficient if the information
is given b~- registered letter deposited in the post ofIlce witbin
the prescribed time addl·essed to the person in<luiring at his
propcr post of'f.cc address, or, where the name and address is
gi\·cll br him, Ly the Ilame and at the post orrice address so
givcn. R.S.O. U1l4, c. 13G, s. 7.
7.-(1) Wbere the sellel' or lender retakes possession of thc
goods fOl" breach of condition he shall retain thelll fol' twenty
days, and the purchaser 01' hirer or his successor in interest
may redeem the sUllie within that pel"iod Oil payment of the
amount then ill arrear, togethcl' with interest and the actual
costs and exper.ses of taking and kecpillg possession.

Sollee of ....
lelli",.

(2) Whel'C the purchase price of the goods exceeds $30,
and the seller 01' lender intends to look to the purehaser or
hirer for allY de.fieienc)' on a resale of the goods, they shall
HOt. be resold until after notice in writing of the intended sale
has been givell to the purchaser or hirer or his su~essor in
interest.

St-rv;OI of
1I00lta.

(3) 'fbe notlee lihall be served personally upon or left at
the residence 01' la1>t known place of abode in Ontario of the
purchaser or hil'er or his suc.ccssor in interest at least five days
before the sale, or Illlly be sent by registered post at least seven
days before the sale addl'cssed to the pUl·chascl· Ol' hirer or
his suc.cessor in interest at his last known post office address.

Time 'or
~j.Jn,

(4) 'l'he notice may be given durillg" the twenty days mentioned in sulJscetioll l.

Af l'lIUlloo
n Ibl.

(5) 'l'his scction shall apply notwithstanding any agreement to the contrary. RS.O. 1!H4, e. 13G, s. S.

nollee.

Helloll.

Good. labed
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a. Where the goods other than building material htwe been
affi..'l:ed to realty they shall remain subject to the rights of the
seller or lender as fully as they wcre before being so aflixed,
bUl the owner of such realty or any purchaser 01' any mort·
gagee or other encumbrancer thereof shall ha'·e the rigbt
as against the seller or lender or other person claiming through

Sec. 11 (2).
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or under him to I' tain the goo 1s upon payment of th
amount owing on them. R. .0. 1914, c. 136, s. !); 1927,
c. 42, s. 4.

9. '\There the good. are ill or upon premifle with 1'e pect Right of
to which rent i in arrears, t landlord 01' other pel'. on exer- ~i~~~~i~~ng
cising the right of 1i tres , shall hav hc right to di train ~~r!d"!r,~ff
the good upon payment to the eller or lender or other per on lien.
claiming, through or under him of the amount owing thereon,
and the landlord may add the amonnt 0 paid to his claim
for the rent. 1916, c. 24, . 23.
10. When a contract ha been mad out of 01 tario wi h Contract f
. w.h'Ieh 1'f rna d made
out 8nd
0
' l'
re f ercnce to goo d not t 1len WIt
lIll 0 ntar'lO
Ontario
within Ontario and with referellee to goods within Ontario :~~~iJy"ub.e.
would come within the provi. ion of thi. ct, or wh re under brougl!l into
the law governing the contract the vendor lla tb right of OntarIo.
revendication or to l' ume po. e. ion of the good notwithtanding the po e' ion of the pnrehas l' npon default in payment of the price or the in olveney of the pureha r, and the
goods arc brought illto Ontario th~ pUl'elJa r. hall be deemed
to be the owner of the /'l'ood ,llOle:s the aareement or a caution
under oath tating th natnr of the agreement :md 0 the
right claimed, is filed in the ame manner afl a conditional
sale agreement i reqnil' d to be filed within thir' y day
after the good. are bron/'l'ht within Ontario. 19..7, e. 42, s. 5.

11.-(1) A hire re eipt 01' conditional ale eontl'ilet may Dischnr.g~
be discharged by tilin'" ill tlle office of til clerk of the county ~r ~~r8dllIOn.
or di triet court in which a copy of ucll hire rec ipt or eon- contract.
tract has been filed, a certificate that all mon y due thereunder have been ati fi d, or to tIl lik /'feet, ign 1 by til
seller or lender and proved by affi lavit of a ub eribing witness and th clerk of ueh conrt hall, upon receiving such
certificate, write the word " ee eli. charge number (. tating
the number of the certijiwte)" oppo ite nch place wher
the number of the hire ree ipt or contract ha been ntered
in the index book kept for that purpo e and h hall al 0
endorse a similar memor311dnm llpon the in trnment di.charged,
(2) The discharge may b ill the following form:
I certify that A. B. has paid all money payable to me under
conditional sale agreement date the
day of
19
signed by him and filed on the
day of
19
as number

1927, e. 42, . 6.

Form of
di3ch~rge.

